
"WILSON QUITS CABINET GOSSIP.

>o Hurry to Select Advisors.Issues
Statement to Stop Talk About

t .~
.i|)pUlUUUCU(N

' Princeton, X. J., November 7..President-electWoodrow Wilson has not

decided upon the personnel of his cabinetand he intends tc keep his mind
' ^ * ~ + imO

open on tne suojeei iur a ivn6

before he takes office. He manifestly
was concerned to-day about certain
speculations emanating from Princetonwith respect to the probable makeupof his cabinet. To put an end it
possible to all gossip about cabinet

appointments, he issued the following
statement:

President-elect's Statement.
*'Such speculations are perfectly

fruitless. 1 mean to keep my mind entirelyopen with regard to appoint-
meiits of the first consequence man a

final announcement is possible. It will

be perfectly useless to resort to me for

corroboration of any report because I

shall have absolute'}' nothing to announce.No announcement will have

the least authority tnai IS UUI> aiauv

over my own signature. These are matterswhich must be determined by very

deliberate counsel and not by gossip."
There is every reason to believe that

. Woodrow Wilson, both as presidential
nominee and president-elect, has not

only not discussed the framing of a

cabinet with anybody, but will not

make any final decision until auu uC

maps out liis own course of action with

regard to his administration. From his

announced intention of being the "best

listener in the United States" for a

few months, it is probable that until

lie has talked with party leaders and

taken counsel with people all over th'e
j 1

country he will net -et his nnna aeax

specifically with appointments.
Will Takj^ Counsel.

The president-elect said tonight that

lie considered the time between his

election and his inauguration a period
in which he should listen very care^
fully to the ideas of the men enlightenedand informed on national ques-~~A+ "a Dublic duty"
IlOnS luav iv .»^

for him to do so.

The president-elect was confronted
to-night with reports about his proposedvacation. He said any definite

announcement that he was going to the

Bermudas wa--' not authorized. "For

reason that I am going away to

rest," he added, "I will have 110 announcementof my plans to make until

the day before I start." He said if he

did take a sea trip he certainly would

not go on a private yacht, but would

go as any other person wou!d, cn a

regular steamer. He is anxious for a
-- * --.in

vacation and it is liKeiy ne wm

» away within a fortnight.
Visitors from Virginia.

Governor Wilson had a busy time

with his correspondence and telegrams
tod-ay. Callers came in a steady, pro- j
cession in spit? of the rain and muddy

roads. President Edwin A. Alderman,

of the University of Virginia, and!
Dean Richard Dabney, of the same in- j
stitution, paid a visit of compliment, j

Peyton Cochran and Col. Armi-j
stead Gordon, both of Staunton. Va.,

, the birthplace of Woodrow "Wilson

came to invite him to visit the little |
town again. They told him they were |
arranging for a "birthplace jubilee"
for him. He promised to come and

w* him tn select a con-
lilC * 1CU u »-w ... -~ (

venient date. The president-elect said j
it probably would be durirg the month]
of December, though he was not sure!
whether it would be on or near his j
birthday, December 2S, when he will

be 56 years old-.

PRESIDES! WILSON ''LISTENS."

Silent 011 Matters of State for Several
Weeks.>eeds Kest.PlansVacation.WithholdsPlace.

Princeton, X. J., November S..Presi-.
dent-elect Wilson intends tc follow out

his "listening policy" for several weeks
before makine any announcements of

important matters, of Slate.
The president-elect said tonight he!

had decided to go away next week on j
a vacation of three or four weeks, duringwhich time he would be out of;
reach of political callers. The place
where he will go will be announced
later. It is probable be will make:
known very little oi' the policy of his

future administration before January.
1

1.
Governor Wilson said he was in need!

of rest and intended to get himself in:

good physical condition for the ses- j
sicn of the New Jersey Legislature, be-!
ginning the first of the year, when he

will carry the twofold burden of a;
Uorieiotirp nrommme for the State!

^ r* -o

and tht preliminary arrangements for

his presidential administration.
( apt. *BilF Departs.

An incident of the day at the Wilson

home was the parting of the presidentelectwith Capt. Bill McDonald., Texas

Ranger and bodyguard for the last!

few weeks.
"I forni-d an affectionate regard fur

him," said the president-elect. "Hr
has a combination of shrewd sense and

simplicity of character that is very
rare these days."
Thp rantain left for Kena, Tex., near

Forth Worth, where he has a big
ranch.
The president-elect took a seven-mile
walk again today around the Princetonbattlefield of Revolutionary days.
"Some time ago," he said to the correspondents,who accompanied him,

<« *v. TfVii/-»Vi roarl* "This
tlitTi C V> a 31511 VY iiivu A VMV4

is the spat where Gen. Mercer died,';
One of the University students apparentlydidn't like the idea and put the

sign over his bed. So they put up those

cannon balls instead to mark the spot."
Chats with Aged »ighbor.

Governor Wilson stopped for a few

minutes to talk with Mrs. Anna

Ricketts, 85 years old, his next door

neighbor. I

"Be merciful," was the appeal of the!
aged woman;
"To whom?" he asked.

i "To all but rahcals," she answered.1
Governor Wilson likes to chat with;

Mrs. Ricketts because, though far ad-

vanced in years, he said, she retains a

c.;Qw.n/-*int rvf nolitics and
remarket LU^ < it >. ^..

current affairs. *

Several telegrams came today, one!
of them from Eugene Chafin, the Pro-

hibition candidate for the presidency, j
He wired his congratulations and add- j
ed: "I move we make it unanimous."!

i i "L : ^

John Wanamaker, ol ^niiaaejpma,

also sent his respects.
Meets >Iany Friends,

Governor Wilson tonight had his J
j-first chance to enjoy the congratula-j
1

i tions of his personal friends. This!

came at an informal reception for him

at the home of Prof. Winthrop M. Danj
iels, public utilities commissioner of

i the State and head of the department
( of economics in t. "diversity. Many
of the so-called "ola ^nard" in Prince

ton, tlie men who were intimately associatedwith Woodrow Wilson in his1

! administration of the! University,

J greeted him.
Governor Wilson chatted with Jiis

friends and nobody mentioned politics, j
i "Kid Brother" also Departs.

Thte Wilson household lost one of its

I number when Joseph R. Wilson, the

j only brother of the president-elect, left

tonight for Nashville, where he is

j city editor of the Nashville Banner.

The president-elect, who refers to

"Joe" Wilson, 40 years old, as his "kid

brother," insisted on carrying the latter'ssuitcase to a waiting carriage.
Bareheaded, he stood in front of the

j house waving a farewell and waiting
® ."~ rvf ftljrht.

until tne Ccirricigie wa^> ^u.^ va. .

Joseph Wilson was one of the publi-|
city staff at Democratic national head-1

j quarters, having obtained a temporary |
leave of absence from his desk.

To-morrow the president-elect will

attend the football game here between

Princeton and New York University, j

STATE-OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
r\T\ XTTT'TXrUT'D T?V

tract, on me tr<xc>t auu uwwu-ij. ..

*

lands of the said George T. Reid, and i

on the wsst by Saluda river and the j
Simmons tract. j
The McGowan or Smith tract, con-

taining three hundred and twenty

acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of or formerly of J. R. Scurry. A. S. |
Parks, Keith & Thompscn, W. R.'
Smith, Geo. G. Desalt and Geo. T
"Rpiri

I
Tract Xo. 1, of the James X. Lipscombplace, containing two hundred

and sixty-three and a half acfes, more

or less, and bounded by lands of J. R. j
Scurry, Mrs. R. M. Sinikins and Tract j
Xo. 2. '

Tract Xo. 3, containing two hundred
and sixtv-nve acres, more or less, and

bounded by Tract No. 2, the G. and C. j
railroad and Tract Xo. 4.

Tract Xo. 4, containing two hundred

and seventy-three and one-fourth i

acres, more or less, and bounded by j
the G. & C. railroad, by lands of Mrs. j

- * TO. 1 nf
R. M. SimKins, j. s>. ^uxt-s ai.u aiavtNo.3. \

I

The above tracts, excepting the Scurrytract, Contain the 1,122 acres as

represented by plats thereof made on

November .. 1880, by J. S. Pitts, sur- j
.veyor. and fled in suit of South Caro-1.
lina Loan and Trust company agaiii-ft'
James N. Lipscomb. j -

UUUiYlI ur f

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Newberry Savings Bank, Plaintiff,

against
George T. Reid, Industrial Trust Companyand the Farmers and Mer- j

chants Bank of Greenwood, S. C., I
Defendants. i

AL-o Robert Johns, et al,
against

George T. Reid, et al. I

By an order of the courc herein, I j
will s-ell at public outcry to the high-;
est bidder before the court house at

Xewberry, S. C., on Monday, December

2; 1912, the same being salesday, the

following tracts of land lying and

situate in Xewberry county, to-wit:
The Scurry tract containing four

hundred (400) acres m-ore or less,
bounded on the north by the Parks i

o/MitVi hv nther

The Hill tract, containing two hundredand seventy-eight acres, more or

less, bounded by lands of, or formerlyof Walter Andrews, J. B. Scurry,
t oPnr Wrtiinu-av J. S. Simmons and

perhaps others.

Terms of sale: One-third of the purchaseprice to be paid in cash, and the

balance in one and two equal annual 1

instalments, the credit portion to be

secured by bonds of purchasers and

mortgages of the premises, interest
from day of sale till paid in full at

ratA nf 8 npr cent, ner annum, pay-

able annually; and in case said bonds
and mortgages are collected by suitorput in the hands of attorneys for

collection 10 per cent, must be added
to the amounts due thereon ajs» attorney'sfees; with leave to the purchas-j
ers to anticipate payments of the!
credit portion in whole or in part.!
Purchasers to pay for papers and re-

cording same.
H. H. Rikard,

November 6, 1912. Master.

i
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, |
COUXTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Geo. W. Eddy, as administrator of the

gcods, chattels and credits of Susan

E. Eddy, deceased; as executor of J
the last will and testament of Wil-j
liam H. Eddy, Sr., deceased, and in

his own right, and William H. Eddy, |
Jr., Joseph H. Eddy, Clark B. Eddy,!
Mary R. Eddy, Hattie K. Livingston!
and Wm. T. Buford, Plaintiffs,

i

against
Lilla Eddy, William "Wallace Eddy,i

Willie Munson. Buford, Hattle May |
Buford and Susie Alliene Buford, De- j
fendants. v

Bv virtue of an order of the court:

herein, I will sell to the highest bid- J
der before the court house at Xewber- i

ry on Monday, December 2, 1912, the'
* -* .1 J~nil tViot rr-anr

same oeing scue"su<a.», an iuU>.

plantation of land lying and being
situate in Xewberry county, State of

South Carolina, containing two hundredand twenty (220) acres, more or'

less, and bounded by lands of the;
i

(estate of W. C. Swittenburg, by lands

of George W. Summer, C. E. Summer I

and C. T. Summer, lands of J. E. Wes-j
singer, lands of the estate of J. W.

I^hodes, lands of Mrs. Laura Mayer
~ I

and perhaps others.

Terms of sale: One-half of the pur-j
chase price to be paid in cash, the j
balance in one year with interest from

day of sale at the rate of eight per

cent, per annum, to be secured by bend ;
of the purchaser and mortgage of the j
premises sold, with leave 10 me pui-i

chaser to pav all in cash, bond and!

mortgage to contain the stipulation of

10 per cent, in case of suit or foreclosure.The purchaser will be requiredto pay to the master immediately
after his bid the sum of one hundred j

dollars.
H. H. Rikard,

November 6. 1912. Master.

Asthma I Asthma I|
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and

Hay Fever. Sold by druggists: mail on

receipt of price $1.00.
Trial Package by mail 10 cent3.

WILLIAMS^MFG. CO- Prop»~ Cleveland. Ohio

pAinrniA. ffEWBERBY & LAUB-
ens b. r.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Sub-1
ject to change without notice. Sche-
dules indicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L 52. 53.

Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 30.30pm
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.55pm j

c., n. & l.
Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm IJ
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm j
Lv. Clinton 2.3?pm 2.35pm

A ft"

Lv. Laurens.. . .. 2.ozpm z.udijih

C. & W. C.
Ar. Greenville 4.00pm 12.20piB
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
Ar. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm j
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am }
Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am j

A. C. L. 54. 55.
^ 1 "11 1 "am

Lv. coiumoia.. .. .. u.uuyui ii.ivu.ui

Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am j
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am

Lv. Clinton 7.35pm S.44am

Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am
C. & W. C

Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am j,
S. A. L.

Ar. Greenville 2.2-Sam 2.38am i
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.03am j
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm i

Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm!
, , . S

Xos. 52 and 53 arrive ana aepan

from Ur>ion Station, Columbia, dally, i
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Xos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
Gervais street, Columbia, daily except
Sunday, and run through between Co-
lumbia and Greenville.

W. J. Craig, P. T. M..
Wllmineron. N. c 1

M
Xow i* b#>?r t;Tp.p to subscribe

f-r Tb> TT~-t»' 5 arid Xows. i
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THE HAIR OF YOUR Y01JTH
"Rich, glossy, luxuriant facinating hair

Of youth."
Why should you not keep it so.continue

to have it.plenty of soft youthful-looking
hair, to dress in the many styles most becomingto you.that keep you looking
young, attractive.that please you and
your admirers too.

Don't let the grey hairs in.they'll make
you look old.lose your charm and freshness.Besides others notice them at once

and comment on theia too.

KEEP THE HAIR OF YOUR YOUTH

USE HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

SI .00 and *0c at Drt/<* Stores ftr direct upon receipt I
f price ami denier's >1Jrue. Send 10c for trial
battle..Phil'' '"w '"///« Co.. Newark, N. J. 1

FOR SALE AND RECOJOTEXDED BT
GILDER & WEEKS.
t

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOK CALOMEL

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the Lir- j
er Tliat is Free From the Dangers

of thp Powerful Cheeimal,
Calomel.

The W. G. Mayes drug sto/e has a

nr'Id, vegetable remedy that success-

fully takes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashion-
ed liver medicine. This remedy is Dod- |
son's Liver-Tone, a very pleasant tast- '1

ed liquid that gives quick but gentle!1
relief from constipation without the ;;

bad after-effects which so often fol-;
Jow taking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guar-:

anteed to be a perfect substitute for i

calomel, and if you buy a bottle and (;
it does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes !
drug store will promptly give you your
money back upon request.

It is fine for both children and

grown people.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR

MUNICIPAL ELECTION FOR THE

TOWNOF NEWBERRY, SOUTH']
CAROLINA.

I

Xotice is hereby given that the books 1

Df registration of voters for the town ]

Df Xe-R berry, S. C., will be opened at '

the office of the clerk and treasurer,
'

in '"-p ^nera hnu^p, from fhe first day /

d? Octcbcr. 1912. until '.hp thirtieth:
I
j

a i
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ewberry Savings
Stock. - $50

r

AMterWI
fSSflfeS
Utiirotfu

mm, to bmmbmi Qfc-ito.il
'

be a Farmer, or a Miller, or a

s not what your trade or pro!
lr money in the bank. It wi
a rainy day or a day when yi
:arn as much as now.

Ij Tkr»f Alurqirc Hoc TL>
f nidi runajo nuo mi

Cent Interest Paid on Savings
President J.JE. NO]

day of November, 1912, both days inclusive(Sundays excepted), between
Hip hnnrs nf 9 o'clock in the forenoon
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon. J. R. |
Scurry has been appointed supervisor j
of registration. Only such persons as

register as herein provided for shall
be allowed to vote at the regular town |
election to be held on the 10th day of

December^ 1912, and at special elec-!
tions to be held in the town of New-

berry during the next twelve months.

The production of a certificate of j
registration from the .hoard of regis-1
tration to vote in a polling precinct
within the incorporate limits of the j
town of Newberry, proof of residence
in :he municipality for four months

preceding the annual election for the!

year 1912, and the payment of all taxes |
assessed him, due and collectible for j
the previous nscai year, are iiwessaij

to entitle the applicant to register.
By order of the Town Council of the

Town of Newberry, S. C., on the 27th

day of September, 1912.
J. J. Langford,

Attest: Mayor. .

J. R. Scury,
C. & T.

COLLECTION OF TAXES.

The tax oooks of Newberry count- j
ty will open for the collection of taxes j
for the fiscal year commencing Jan- j
nary 1, 1912, the 15th day of October,'.
1012, ana will remain open withoutl,
penalty until rhe 31st day of Decern-J
ber, 1912. Upon all taxes paid after

the 31st of December, 1912, and beforthe first day of February, 1913,
a penalty of one per cent, will be added;upon all taxes paid during the 1

month of February, 1913, a penalty of *

c:ie per cent, will be added, and from (

- . ' inio »~ V> C
rhe 2Srh day of fenmnry, r.n.». u ur

ir,tli day of March, 1913, inclusive, an
'

additional penalty of five per cent.*

will be adcled. ,

^
The following is the levy:

Mills.;
-,/ c

n"1^.OfofA nnrn^CDC «0~i.
ri'l ouur j;iii . _ ,

2
For ordinary county purposes... .ZV* J j
For special, county court house.. j ^
For special State sinking fund loan %

^
For constitutional school tax 3

For roads and bridges... ... ..*.1 I,
*"!c

Except the following localities,
tvhere an additional railroad tax has i

been levied, viz:
rownship Xo. 1 ...2
rownship No. 8 3

foTcnship Xo. 9 2

II
n

Bank I
,000.00 I ;

Caraenter.

fession|put
11 help yon
on may not

. a

1 "

! Money"
Deposits
RWOOD, Cashier

nd -i

tricts, where special school- tax has

been levied, viz:
No. 1, Newberry 5

No. 14, Prosperity 6%
No. 10, Utopia 1

No. 20, Big Creek 2

No. 26, Pom&ria 3

No. 30, Little Mountain 10%
No. 35; Excelsior 2
Yn Phannells 2

No. 52, Whitmire 4

No. 56, Zion 2

No. 45, Trinity 2
No. 49, Deadfall ..2
No. 41, Dominick 2

No. 58, Silverstreet 4
No. 51, Trilby .,

2

A poll tax of $1.00 has been levied
on all male citizens between the a^ea
of 21 and 60 years, except those exemptby law.
A tax of 50 cents each is levied on

all dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may pay

a commutation tax of $2.00, from the
15th of October, 1912, O the 31st day
of December, 1912.
Note change in dates for payingr

commutation tax. No commutation
tax received after December 31, 1912.

All taxpayers remember all propertyhas been iisted separately, and

please see that you have a receipt for
v : ~e ar\ licfpH

S2US11 JJltJtJtf Ui piu^cn.,' w

JOHN L. EPPS,
Countv Treasurer.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MAYOR
AND ALDERMEN OF THE TOWNOFNEWBERRY, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Notice is hereby given that the regilarannual election for a mayor and

ive aldermen, one alderman for each
>f rhe five wards, to serve for a term

>f one year, will be held at the Coun;ilChamber in the opera'house in the
Town of Newberry, South Carolina.
>n the socond Tuesday in December.
912, being the tenth day of saia

nonth, the polls to be opened at $

>'clock in the forenoon and to close
it 6 o'clock in the afternoon. G. W «.

liller, J. R. Davidson and Alex Single'
on are appointed managers of the said
'lertion.

By order of the Town Council of

v'ewberry, S. C., on this the 27th day
)f September, 1912.

J. J. Langford,
attest: Mayor.

J. R. Scurry,
C. & T.

5cm is the time to snbscribe to The

'Tor-iM md Xf^s, $V50 a fear.


